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Natural. Beautiful. You.

Celebrate beautiful scents and beautiful skin this season with Sénica (SAY-NEEKA). Our array of handcrafted products 
make great gifts for the entire family. A soy candle for the hostess with the mostess, a brown sugar scrub for your favorite 
teacher or an organic shea butter moisturizer for your hard working hands. Let Sénica make your gift giving a little easier 
this year.      
         Ben.ar.dett, Creator of Sénica Products

Handcrafted natural skincare products.
Inspired by the Caribbean.
Made in New Orleans.Winter 2013

Shea Moisturizers
Keep moisturized all day long with these shea 

moisturizers. Nourish and protect your skin 
with organic shea butter and skin softening oils. 

Loved by the grandma’s, babies, dry skin
sufferers and beauty buffs.

Choose from 6 beautiful scents

Soap Box
Everyone needs a soap box to stand 
on. Enjoy soft moisturized skin with 
these gentle handmade soap bars. 

Senica soap bars are made with 5% 
extra oils, just enough to leave you 
fresh and clean after every shower.

Choose from our signature and
seasonal scents to create a 4-bar 

bundle that is sure to please.

Soy Candles
Create a relaxing atmosphere 

in any room with the softness of 
lavender kissed with a light
citrus mist or the calming

essence of vanilla and a light 
floral fragrance blend. 
Available in two scents: 

Lavender Mist and Sweetness 
Makes a great hostess gift!

Brown Sugar Scrubs
These brown sugar scrubs leave skin bursting
with moisture and feeling soft to the touch.

Great for the body, for hand and feet
treatments or exfoliating before shaving.

Shea Moisturizer &
Sugar Scrub Sets
Be soft. Be Sweet. Be moisturized all day long.  
Remove dead skin and draw in the moisture with 
brown sugar and natural oils.  Seal the deal with 
organic shea butter and skin softnening oils like 
jojoba, grapeseed, avocado & vitamin E. 
Choose from 4 signature scents. Includes a 2 oz. 
shea butter moisturizer & 4 oz. brown sugar scrub

Place your order today! www.senicanaturals.com  | (504) 355-1346
© 2013 Sénica, LLC

$20 $25

$21

http://bit.ly/118hvC0

Beautiful scents for the home Artisan soaps Reveal a new you
Starting at$9

A head to toe delight

Starting at $12

#1 Best selling
gift set since 2007!

Sénica (SaY-nEEKa)SpEcializES in natural SKin and hair carE productS 
with a focuS on SolutionS for EczEma, drY SKin and hair. inSpirEd bY thE 
caribbEan. madE in nEw orlEanS. wE invitE You to ExplorE our

collEction and cElEbratE a natural. bEautiful. You.


